
  

MUTINY IN ARMY 
IS NOW REPORTED 

Linevitch Said to Have Wired Czar of | to 
Revolt in Manchuria. 

THE LATEST NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD. 
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2 OFFICERS SHOT FOR CONSPIRACY. |< 
Many Soldiers Killed or Wounded in a Rumor- | 

No Confirmation of Story Obtain. | 

able at St. Petersburg----Their Promises Are | 

ed Fight 

Too Vague—Czar and Count Witte Fail to {1 : 

Quiet Peasants and Workmen. 
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SCHOOLGIRLS ANARCHIST'S CLUB. 

When Discovered Ope of Them Stabbed a 

Constable With a Dagger. 
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the club, which 
wine cellar, on the 
painted in red various revolution 

toes. About 30 girls were present, and 
upon the arrival of the pol 
to sing the anarchist hymn, th 
nationale.” When the police 
that the members of the cls 
arrest, the girl Vanescue rushed at or 
of the constables and him 
a dagger, inflicting inj 

he died shortly afterward 
four other policemen arrested 
of the girls, who fought desperately, 
scratching and bring the men A 
quantity of anarchistic literature, printe 
in Roumanian and French, was d 
ered in the cellar 
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President Rejected Hyde. 

New York, (Special )~Senator Chaun. 

cey M. Depew, on the witness stand at 
the insurance investigation, testified that 

he was asked by James Hazen Hyde 

use his influence with President Roose. 
velt ¢o secure him (Mr. Hyde) the Am- 

bassadirship to Fance; that he spoke to 
the President about it, and that the Pres 
ident said it was utterly impossible, 

Pictare’s Pall Caused Death, 

Paterson, N. J]. (Special). — Three 

deaths caused by the falling of a heavy 
picture from the wall, which broke a 
gaspipe while the Schroeder family was 
asleep. “Chris™ Schroeder, his mother, 
Catherine, and her gradchild, Ira la 
Forge, were all asphyxiated. 

Town Sacked; 100 Killed, 

Constantinople (By Cable).-<A bomb 

outrage was perpetrated in the Pera quar. 
ter, The authorities will not permit par. 
ticulars to be sent at present, 
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The Umnsted States 
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Cherbourg 

he powers which is to make a demon- 
stration against Turkey 
The number of wnemploved in 

and of Japan since 
urn 700,000 men from 
CAUSING uneasiness, 

'remier Witte denied a r 
appointment of a military dictator 
had caused a panic on the St 
burg Bourse, 

The Moscow Railroad employes have 
joined the strikers and St. Petersburg 
last night was in darkness, the electry 
plant failing. 

Premier Witte made an appeal to the 
workmen to return to work and addressed 
them as “brother-workmen.” 

President Castro has refused to pay the 
secorrd installment of the Plumley arbi- 
tration award to France. 
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The Czar granted pardons to all but 
six of the Cronstadt mutineers, who 
have been zhot. 

The Norwegian Parliament appropri 
ated $200000 annually for the new 
King's civil list. 

King Edward, while shooting in Wind. 
sor forest, tripped, fell and sprained his 
ankle, 

A movement was inaugurate in St 
Petersburg for another general political 
strike. The effort is being made to tie 
up the railroads. Incendiary speeches 
were made at meetings and circulars 
issued. 
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CANAL | 
Decision Reached By the Board of 

Experts. 

AMERICAN MEMBERS DIVIDED, 

A Majority of Them Favored the Lock Canal | 

on Account of the Smaller Cost and Shorter | 

ime Needed to Complete It--The Foreigners, | 
However, Could Not See the Practicability | 
of Any of the Lock Plans Suggested. 

FIVE PERISHED AT PRAYER. 

Dwellers Trapped in a Burning Bulldiog in 

New York 
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When the fire department arrived with 

its ladders nearly every one on the fire 
escapes was kneeling in prayer. Men 
stood with their arms full of personal 
posessions, while their wives fought un- 
aided to protect children from being 
trampled by the crowd or suffocated by 
smoke, 

Every one on the fire escape 
saved by the firemen 

was 

Threw Her Boy Out of Window. 

New York (Special) ~~A cable mes. 

sage from Kishenef describing the misery 
in that section of Russia was received 
by the State Bank here. It reads: 

Colossal distress. Outside Kishenef 
Imndreds of village Jews ruined. In the 
town of Kalarasch, with large commer. 
cial interests, near Kishenef, 300 houses 
burned down, 600 families reduced to 
poverty, 3,000,000 roubles loss. Help ab- 
solutely necessary. 

The telegram was sent by Parlmutter 
& Kingman. Kishenef bankers, 
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Gaelic League of Ireland, 
1 the White Star steamer Ma- 

Dr. Hyde comes to America on 
month lecture tour before Amer. 

colleges and universities and at 
meetings of Irish societies. He 
apanied by Mrs, Hyde. His first 

il be at Harvard University 
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The unlucky thirteen has proved the 

undoing of Louis Lang, a former police- 
man of Bayonne, N. J, and he figured 
up the hoodoo as follows: He was ap- 
pointed on the thirteenth of the month 
His shield was number thirteen. He 
was up on charges thirteen times, being 
bounced on the last charge. He ap- 
pealed to the Supreme Court that his 
dismissal was illegal, and on Monday, 
the 13th, the court decided against him, 
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LIVE WASHINGTON AFFAIRS. 

A a result of the last congressional 
election there are 93 Democratic and 60 
Republican vacancies in the membership 
of the committees of the House of Rep- 
resentatives, 

The President has decided to reap 
point Wm. Henkel United States mar. 
shal for the Southern district of New 
York. ’ 

Speaker Cannon, when eleced, will 
have many important vacancies on com- 
mittees to All 
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Some Knotty Problems For the 

Trustees. 

PRESIDENTS ATTEND. 2 COLLEGE 

| Meeting Held at Mr. Carnegie's Home Board | 
of Directors and Executive Commitee Or | 

ganized Trustees Flad It Hard to Decide | 

Upon What lostitutions Are to Receive the 

Benefit of the Fadowment. 

WHAT IT COST HEARST. 

{ His Campaign Expenses Totaled $65.543 

Record Amount For State. 
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gation of registration, $3020, 

Mr. Hearst declares that this 
was expended equally for the benefit of 
all candidates on the ticket 
Herman A. Metz, candidate for 

Comptroller of New York on the Demo- 
cratic ticket, spent $185,000. 

James G. Phelps Stokes, Municipal 
Ownership candidate for President of 
the New York Board of Aldermen, spent 
$117. 
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Washington, (Special).~It has been 
decided that the President's forthcoming 
annual message to Congress will be sub- 
nitted to the Senate and the House of 
Representatives on Tuesday, December 
5. The first day of the session will be 
occupied fully by routine business of the 
two branches o Congress, The Senate 
will take an adjournment soon after 
necting on account of the death of 
Senator Platt of Connecticut. The 
House will be busy probably throughout 
he day in effecting its organization and   drawing the seats of the rs. 
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SPRINGS A SENSATION, 

Hyde Shows Light Op Many 

Transections. 
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IN THE FIELD OF LABOR. 
The rice . 

dying t for lack of 

inductee m the Hawaiian | 
{lands 1s ! Chinese 
{ labor. 

The newly 

Allegheny 

{applied for a 

| There mine local divisions of the 

| Amalgamated Associaiion of Street Rail 
way Employees in the Chicago (lil) di: 

[trict, with a membership of approx 
mately 9000 

At a meciing in Paris recently, at 
tended by 3000 minor postoffice employ 
ces, it was resolved to form a union. 

A new organization, with a member 
chip of 40,000, has been formed in Chi 
cago under the name of the Transporta- 
tion and Shippers’ Alhance 

An effort will be made by those in 
terested to secure the reinstatement of 
the International Association of Steam 
Fitters in the American Federation of 
Labot. 
Judge Monroe recently handed down 

an opinion in the Superior Court of 
California that the state eight hour law 
is unconstitutional, Hig decision will 
be appealed, 

Railroad accidents in the United States 
during the past year killed 3261 em- 
ployees and mjured 45.420. 

J. L. Sullivan, general secretary-treas- 
urer of the Bartenders’ League has been 
elected international anditor, 
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